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to try the prohibition experiment
; _et th.- name ml«? of comity would

.. to pattern its own la«ira
bow of tb<

¦re many «.. Ills, :.*. in our fed*
bj stem, i :. Iwaj g

and apart from mutua! def»
conciliation I here se, m» to be no u
ui harmonizing ibe desire of one state
U> exclude liquor shipment*«) urltb the
right «.f tl " i" ople of an adjoining *-tat<-
ta make mk ). shipments to bong fl»î
al'.'ii» ..- acroaa the state line under 11 j *-

fi"i» »»i tl»-' Interatett.mmerce
Ion.

Ifoai pe be Inclined t«« aym
pat.be frith the desire "i 8 prohibition
álate to enforce Its domestic poll»

ii,..» possible extent it ought r

lo bai>' a !".«' band t., terminate
the m1c of liquor within Its own

dealing >«¡il» Its "». d
¦ana it rannot -'«'i away iron» thm

thattl«<". are uImi the 1 lai'.-.l
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«ta« of liquors for his personal use i
iK'i a dangerous enemy of order. 'J'li
rag] enemy in Un- locgl dealer who sell
ai ratal] ami makes bit Mloon a breed
inl: place of poverty and «rim«'.

.\ir. Kenyon's bill is commendable i
s.» fur ns it embodies n proteal agains
whal the prohibition atatea have fouu
I«« i>«' an Inconvenience and .1 dtecoui
teey. Bat it la doubtful whether thoi
states bave anything practical t.« gi
through an 1 iT-.i-l I.« annul by legislate
the effeel "i tlio Supreme Court's <>nu

mil package edict, it' a state succeed
in enforcing prohibition within It«-« o«a

bouudariea for a considerable period
time th.' original package problem wl
certainly take carefit Itaelf.

I BR18TMA8 8HOPPIXG
\ noteworthy feature of tin. bolida

baa been tbe abatemeu
.«i Christmas --ii";

plug, Tin- year's ex »erlence h ig proi
thai ii i< perfectly feasible t.« pi fare i«1

Christmas without a ij <>f 111 * wild rus
and extra exertion which used t" mai
tin" ten days or two weeks precedió
Christmas Kve ¡t period «>t' penai
in«- wearj shop worker«, a«- i.1

I ubUc bad bet n half persuaded ths
Ighl shopping was a custom born not <>

esslty but ««i' thoughtlessness the \i-

lory for reason and consideration wa

virtually won. Last year there waa
rial reduction In the extra «tow

devoted to the late buyers and this yea
few ««r tiic large shops kept open f" t ? -1

o'clock. Most of those which did bumo
the delinquents limited tbe extra a<

commodation to one, two or three even
ii »ir..

Next year ll will apparently be possl
ble i<> dispense with late boon alto
gether. There waa no crush <>f busines:
in th. stores which remained open, ant

II i- evldt nt that tbe snbstantial shop
ping public baa learned to purchase foi
t bri8tmaa in s forehanded and orderlj
woy The new mi tbod dlscoorai
travagance and hi that reaped benefit!
tii«> buyer, it is of advantai
tbe merchant in enabling hhn t.. spreai
bla < 'bristmas business over a

period and to handle i' witb It burrj
¡and more economy. But the g

¦.'..«in goea to the a< count of the sbog
worker, who la relieved from a crue
¦nd exhausting physical strain Tn so'

goods in an overcrowded store for twelvt
or «fourteen hour«, a di

I. The rooms are oecessarilj over
sd and no means of vent nation \

i-i which will keep the air even moder¬
ate!) pure, Yet «frail children and 1
bai0 been obliged !" reatbe sucb an
atmosphere for boors with no let-up.

Conditions which compelled a sacrifice
spirit "f tbe

and if Is
to th«- credll of the publie that

nights'' 11 stem
ol 1911 bus «it a aen mark In t);<^ prac¬
tical li true
meai

t im vi \ toy BY UIEXDMEyT.
Mr j ode Ste1 phi In

.ir t" tbe

worklngmen's compensation law sb-mild
be free from disputatious provisions.
Public opinion be prepared foi
such legislation Recognition of its Jus¬
tice baa been prompt There i-. 1.
-«m why a properly prepared amendment
should not be accepted at this session
. >f the Legislature, which would make

the fail election
of 1913, provided, ns Mr. Stetson
the amendment la confined «strictly to tbe
business In band. To confine it strictly
t<> that business will require a vigorous
assertion of public opinion, fot ¡1 modi
Bcation of the provision of tlie «consti¬
tution which forbids taking property
without <iu.- pi law will
«>t temptation to many. Thai require«

stands in the way ol vario 1-

Bchemea whlcb appeal to sentimentalista
ai d Idealists, und when tin« 11

¦i a 1 orklngmen'a compensa
tion law ¡in attempt will be made In
many quarters !.« widen the breach just
euougb to ¡«'t in some other things. To

Ibis, however. w««r,i«i make the
ndinent the subject of debate aud

u. «t actually defeal By making
th«' exception to tbe dm of law
provision iu tin« constitution upply ex¬

plicitly lo workingmeu'H oui] .¦¦

legislation ¡1 will I««- posslb ¦¦ 1,, open the
way for just 1i1.1t und nothing more.
If ib:> 1- done, ill«' Injustice of the
presei prompt i.\ curt «1.

\ amendment i<« the constitution Is
tin' ii«--i in« thoU .11 this state The de«
cisión of Ippealfl holding
Hie W« IU «-¡iit eon D I.i w un

¦* aj ii' 111.lily
¦¦ll v..¡lie BUfll «levi«.- BU

H adopted In Xew Jersey and M
sat hi ,¦ ii pro*. Ides for compen«

't«lit. emploi,crs und
other«ise «-¦.nir.¦ 1. and ll
many Inducements ns possible !.. the em«

working people by abrogating the chief
defences which bare been the reliance

iployers In nccidenl suits and
'1 system. To adopl 1l1.1t method
in prefer« ce tu ami j 1 * i i 1 « -_c tbi

«-liiuti«.!! woul be to use ¡i doubtful
nd of .1 rtnin un ans to il.

Tbc best that can be said for tht
nud New Jersey statutes li

mo 1 liopeful
.1 luduslri;i| justice poftKlble nnder

..iiii«.n- at tb<
Interpreted by u¡.' court Just bow
much practii utility there i-. in these
statute«! has not yet 1.n demonstrated.
Moreover, although the Massachusetts
law ha* been held constitutional in that

rtain that a similar
law would ¦. sustaine In \«v, 'i

1 in FATE "i PER
The Interestiii lew a ll ii tbe

former Sh |g which WSI
1 t.« The Tribune of Sunday

special correspondent nt Constantinople
I exhibited ¡n a particular!} clear and con«
viadng light the fate whlcb li Impend¬
ing for the empire of Iran and the mo

whleb bave ¡«-«l t«> Rusala'a demand
for the dismissal of the bonasí and com¬
petent treasurer general, it was signifi¬
cant i-, the ai mind that tbe
dethroned despot was garbed Ilka a Rus
sian and had ¡i whip in in- band for the
purport «.r bis statement <.f facts and of

of opinion wgg that Per
1: iMsianized bj Ibe methods

of tin« t '<)--..-|> I.-.
t«. um throne made uo

i' rei ol I be fad that s hile be i

exHi ;! Rn -i.i he kepi com tuntl) m

loot ii Ith affain -<i 1 ehei m through
<i conspli..|- m.

n sufldsntl] evident, t.,-,. that he b««i j
sol

ce li Inevitable, botta from
tht laci

in
if n did nol sdwilly

1
. I of tbewl..ii;,m

his closing remarks, In whlcb be aco
iin Idea Hi««i Rqssia would In any c

pennil Ihe entabUshmeul of a free |
ernmenl lu Persia, because sin- km
Una «km»», »a» j in Persia would radl
hateful denwcratic Influence Into Rm
Itself. "Autocracy loves ¦ntocracy,*' i

ore "as long aa < 'zardom is wba
i-" Russia will ai e to it thai Penda
not free

Conflrmatii n of thai plansllde the
la fonnd In Finland, where Russia
been unreleutlnglj trying to suppr
the free Instltntlona i>> which thai |i
duchy Is entitled for the confi
si'ii that they would bave the effect,

i .'.l there, <>f arousing a demi
for tl».' s.'tinc in the adjacent provin
..f Russia and in Bulgaria and sy\
where Russian Influence for thirtj ye
bai been cast against all liberal p<>íí».¡
s.» ¡n Persia Ruaala has objecti »i to
presence and services «>f Mr. Bhusl
parti*.1 because ii»' waa making Per
solvent, and therefore strong and bel

.. t«. resist external pleasure and i

gKsaions, and parti] because be was

ünerican, Imbued with ünerican ld<
.elf-g ivernment, and was «!l (ref«

likely to promote the growth of den
cratlc Ideas In P< rala. s., long as P
-m was under ¦ government alo

pot ci ''d iM'' ral her own Rus
wa«. contení thai she should be toi
pendent, it wag when Penda began
throw off the Incubus of Sbahdom and

.»lop ¡.leas ..f constitutionalism a
.'..\«i':,in«'i»t that Ruaala :

n«acessary to meddle with her affal
The logical <>in<'.»ii>> of it «rill be i

transformation of Persia Into anotfa
Poland

BOOK ii. '. l'i VG VD l.i '. 01 R
A c.» o .« M Ii «' n oi ement la «»tt to

againal book borrowers. The Mleag
tiding" i»;»** i». en form

m rauce bj Mess«. Paul Reboui ai

11;, ue Blum, its ambition Is t«. be tot«
national Persons rrabacribtog to it u

receive ¦ «card to bang up on their i»."»

tlfying to their membership ai

Informing every one a >'». <i

¦pon their libraries thai they luv
entered into a solemn agreemenl ii«»t

lend their books. who thlnl
thai his ha« kbone a '.¦''' gt.tem
by ,'. paateboarri should hai t<
i» rrabecribe.

Messrs. Reboux and Blum
have another Interest to suppi
borrower than thai of the ordinal
owner of s modest shelf ol two favori!
volumes, for tbej saj thai "every bo
"rower ma; be considered as one buy<

-. while every would-be borrower t

"whom refuse our boo! ma] be
"buyer gained." Thai Is s consequent'
which would strike only an author. Th
mere b old think chi.-tl

f thi unitted by !» h

rowers the missing volumes, the def«
Uve s»:;--, the boles upon the
"foul gaps" here and there, like a gres
yi tooth knocked oui aalt

would «'are little 10001

Bui much ii.'i'i Id to rot

iti» a ol book 1
band tl er fo

itosl them thai 11 is »ml.
fair to utter u word B|

in those 1
sons %\bo insist upon lending theli
bej have read something which :.

them, and nothing will do bul they mus

thrust it upon yon with the urgent ret
ommendation that you, too, read it

Usually you know with opening the coi
ors that it is not t«. your taste, Tim
apenl upon it yon are certain sould b

...I 'i" carry it borne Is h

ne "! :- i m»th
N, on try to forgel the book apoi

leaving, i.tit the owner's eye takea li
eepi Wim Is going ..n ii

he btu it up m»

i; up the dooi
An.i so yon take t in* load asm
pressed, moreover, «with the certainty «>

being asked more than once If you «li;
m.i find tin* book all thai your frleni
told yon II

oulj Hi« .-«¦ lenders of books couli
be Induced t<> Join Messrs. Reboui an»

Blum's league! For now there Is m
defence against them. ***....,.-r i». retun
t!i«> bool thus forced npon yon i** Inap

Ituation. To do thi
Is to load your ov n itJi ¡>«h>u-
you .1» rot want, where they will stam
-ti:|.¡«i and accusatory, a '< lion upoi
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Apparently Senator rapklin I »

i:,,..-. ¡joi the üisurgem y bal i'
Nobody i.m a thorough-paced

Irre ^urgent would have
.. -ii '.\ Ith the established order <¦!

Itlcal as he w:ts fa
¦»i Buffalo. i! "Mnrpbj

es to be content with
il m Democ«

Dius », aud the l;« publican |
oui Its '*old guard'

in hi- pinion in short, there sin.nl i
uew deal In the political game, In

v hi. h the Cards should not I
and iii«' players should b<
a .»«'.H' - experieni e r Ufa Murphylsm

at .v1........ bas given Senator Booa
an adequate i«l"a ol the «lii'e ultles
compllshtog all this under the existing
political system. For thai reason be
deems a workable direct primary lav
oue nol dran n In the toten si »»f the boss

ii requisite <.f flrsl Imp n the
political hou*e< »««I has pledged
bhusi m du i- bes! tu amend the
Murphy-Dig law in several Importan!
featun ii»' would change II so thai

commltteemen would have to !».
elected In New ,i ork Cltj at ,!

spring j rimarlesi Murph] bad tbb
'. «I from the law in thai respe» t.

thai be could retain bis » ont rol ol the
Democratic Sta:.« Committee nitboul
making .» flght Senator Roost rell ... o
would forbid política] committees t.» »!-.¦

part) funda In Dominating and conduct
tog the priman campaigns of their "<>r-
ganlaatlon" candidates, and w mid «h-
prive the "organisation." «»r iio-s

mary ticket, of the right use ih.- party
emblem. These were other f<

bad put Into the law,
i RooMvelt would bave a candi*

data - name <»n n»»' primai*]
often as be might be nominated b]

.»i part] members Its restriction
to one pince b .-» feature ..( the Mm
i»i\ primary la«s borrowed from Mur¬
phy'» notoi which Ihe
Court ««i Appeals declared unconatlfn

respeel
OUgfa .'in |,.

i«»i i»,, -.na', r Boosevi
practl m.
ol both big il parti« ..». tired ol
the Murpb
¡¦i.», «i of p-ene i» i« idi

«Id PUI 'ir«

ibape thai . . could «>i

iV. .

bul it souId be workable \(.,| ;,f.,T

IIbat, If ib«- roten suffered long andei
tbe Murphj brand of bosstsm. It would
be their ou n fault

CUBA IXD BP.ily
'i here seema t.« be no reason whj tit-'

prospect of ¡i treaty <>f connu rce be
tween Cuba ¡nul Spain should not be re«

.«i in this country >\ itli approval
¡nul ev«8U «with gratification, ii la raid
that tin« proposed convention does not
in guy way clash wiih tbe existing rela«
tions between tuba ¡uni America. Thai
should be a matter of course, since it la
..i«\ ¡..u- thai any socta Interfeience would
".- g \i..!;iti«.ii ««r Cuba's obligations, of
-..liiiii we («uii.i n«.t suspect that countrj
of being guilty, and an Invaal.f our

Indisputable rights which we could not
tolerate The relationship of this coun¬

try t.» Cuba which wgs foreshadowed in
1823, which was made explicit in 1840
and which hinco 1886 bas been reaf¬
firmed snd specialised in the most formal
and explicit manner, i*« not to be abro¬
gated or Impaired.
Outside of the limits« thus Indicated,

however, it is not only proper but btghlj
desirable for Cuba to enter int.« suitable
¡nul profitable treat) relations nrith other

irtienlarly with Spain, n
i..- remembered thai Cuba is in

i.i' «.. « ;.-ii ami spirit, and in tht
-«".¡.-il ami personal tic-, a Spanish

country, n will never return to span-
Mi allegiance, but ii may ¡mil it should
cultivate soda! ami commercial Intlmacj
with what i- t«. it the mother country,
for i'i" direct Benefit «if both Cul i*m

of Immigration may advantageous!}
be supplied from Spain with sin

- linens of i:it««iliur«'ttt pbj deal ¡!i
clency as have served this countrj so
well nt Panama Spain bSS no colonies
of her own wblch offer attractivi

Ifor seulement, ¡uni in the lack of them
she max better direct her surplus popn
latlon to . 'ubs than t«> some l< m tai r
able ¡iii.i It is friendly land.
The negotiation of tii«- treats will also

" rve to mark the healing «if the wounds
's ami the complete so ptan

Spain of the accomplished and Irrevo-
facts, The long refusal of Austria«

Hungary t«. «enter int.» relations with
Mexico and tbe reluctance of Colombia
i" make g treatj with Panama are ex¬

amples of what ought not to be among
in the former cuse the bitter

ingement and aversion <>f yean bava
at last been abated, in the latter we
must continue to wall and hop«- But it
will be gn '.ful to know that .1 similar
estrangement is not In any respect m be
maintained «between Cuba and Spain

A Jnia il dot lores
that he has t.iiii,-ht two tienkeys not only

. bul to think Democrats
Ms i m to stay with I Ion¬
ia, larlotts Obst rv<

s.« soon have the glorios of the Clark-
Underwood new era faded and rusted!

This is an omlnoug threat which comas
from th« Russian Pon ¡c;n OAce, that
the Cossacks will give t.« P rsta

:,. r, .i. Sui h
been gh en by Russian tr

In Armenia, and they are, in-
Put not

nor with credit to thoss rho

.> Food Board i
,i new definition ol mincemeat Bui like
moat poat-mortemi the Jury's finding In
this «.- will bardlj soothe the anguish
of th**«-.-* whn rashly associated with that

truculent of Christmas gath ning

Wt Igbt to call our rlvei ch l-
.,r Christian as

-..«n Being who wants work, who
to t'.il for a living an.i rannot

Tos -i ad Martin

Respectfu bi iltted t.. th.ho
man shall work uni

ti Ibute to their ele < orporatlon
íii'.ii ¡-ti«! a bo do so iti th<

fhrl «ti;ui i,iot

The State Department of Agriculture,
Ing the chestnut blight o hieb

thons,m «I- of th.
tht i- tature for

to carry i a < imps gn against t.iu«
'i'¦¦¦ drs itl measures ran?:,,t be

I which Is de«
.. and trees

¦.! gnltj and b< ml i Penns) Ivanla
ha i* appropriations t.« light
it. New 1 should follón

-.-
The P< rsis and Ti ipoll were

blsho > ser«
unjustifiable In hi

Thal was a strong and | de¬
but it \ ould not i"* ..n

to ontrovert it. oi at an
point oui more unjustifl ible

m. ! ILE OF THE DAY.

n artlols In "P<
bl« skirt is blai

: In the out]

ntonthi
Bi i."

death km .1 ol the hobble
si Irt I ed, and next seat >n
v.in .-,*.. tii. women

II not longt r." Tb< laahlon In
questl« n- V--I ...

: i; t,. the iron*
t. tie rlncei
v. b< i. mode ty holds .*. ch« i. .¦.. i

13 never be inn poi ul ir. Thai tht ¦..-

hlon bad somt effect oi the
i on«

known that tic neu dn

¦! ii*.-* ;u ,i u. hall m
was onlv enough.
Smith bad Ju i mad«

"Hello, old man," said the fi l< nd
ow?"

le," a the i
and Idi n." Town

Chicago Tt !. pi »t .¦ « 'iiii-

mu- « hi« -if" - popula¬
tion trlbotlon
\, alt 'i ho;.,'- Int« a

th.*
tv probabl a¡ii have stn tch.

the entire o ntv of took time and

ton pi bal I) win im v.- been swallows
!,,!,« |,.-f,,r<- that It Is gboWfl

I tO I OB
ball ' thai Chi-

.. ription .

popu-
latl ,u than an> «ity la'tbg world «PI

,..:.,. tu I, .- g i in.ii: bOI
... U .'hm .«),,I

;, m n.

ltd i

.*

, kueti i « 1 ,- lonki bavt
-. Sooh ,i .. ti'in- ao

than 170 gl
Ihoi pat i

1
lu,"«' n

11.u«- m. ¡.i kept u .

asthaated t., amount to s_9,8IMMii Then
n a considerable in« ». latell In

iii" numb» ol n llgloua bous« - In Austi is
; lace the 11 ul un ol th« ord« from
Poi tugaL

"A case o
itèd ego ¦.' »' .rio he m« an?"

"KxaKK« rat« il iff« .1 up I.
v..»I do?"

. ive him a othei." Boi on Ti an cript.
BalUi ore gun" reí ¦¦ plan

to purchase the Baltlmon home of Osa«
..rat Robert B, Lea as a m« norial t.» him
and to the women of the South ¡:- meeting
with popular support Bpesker Chsmp

written s letter to Dr. H. M.
w h ton, a ho is leading the mo

mending II highly. Bs-Ptraaldi it Rooae«
isjra thai ha "approvi ¦ ti" pi ol» I and

would ilk>* to lake part in any memorial
.. il ¦ .;¦ :, iat the

success of ti»" » aasun d.

Bllas How yi happen ter eleci III rllg*
Kina es fire » hlef?
Hank Natural quallfl» atlona, v. s, he

kin break mor. win.lows in leaa ttm« than
.ni'.' voi.ni' ar in this, cot hi. igo

A TRIBUTE TO MR. (HUGOS

.Suggested as | Presidential Candidate
by a Jerseyman.

ESdltoc of The Trl .¦

r-i '»in a Republican, and < ml
t i'- win In ltlS, and I «

at >, that
-1' H .\. v. Jei
» ah d indard
ii- sn pa or || ;. for the foil

t.Mr. Origgs i
.i. raej K« in He» I«
tion i '. nor, b u

I A -, ;...

eral of the Uni P » u

'. and
aerved fe ira.
Third Mi li ¦-- tirad I

«i, He ia a co
bul recognised
Politically ha la knot Ily ... il in

i
known thi

te Mr
Prea

In mj ludgment, sal I
th«» L'nib 'i h_ti

t .. it to win.
CHARLE1 PARKER

PI Infield, N. .1 I»'
-.-

ANOTHER OPINION.
.in«*

Sir. In g0 1 v. ;«a

».. read »'-

r 111. '-=m of UK 8 of
.«rthnr I't
"The pn gramme wa 1 of i

at t liar to
In Sen Tork,

and ' ...l'onrtii
may

.' :¦ with which a

\ « r\ m« die man« .* of
rto, l ..¦'» y

Arthur Ived."
To

your critic did Juatlf*e to Mr. Friedhelm,
.«r.i Jud *ing ii"' th«

accept l a.« a

criterion emanating 1
hla renditl from mediocre.

a i a matter ol i rd Mr.
moro

brilliant technique
.: 'f ll<* did

eiy únanos n woi
r It In 1 led from t">*

ant of tl listen
'.¦ orka that

:i burl« '1 l'' the mass of

his other productions, end which sre truly
. I of Liazt r have the highest re-

st-' for »-our CritlC'a OptalOU on all mut-

bel that In a rltlng the
liiah-

. bavi
in Boma part of the

the full
. of Mr. FTtedhetm'a . I ren«n-

tlona of ti ¦. worl great con
WILLI Ul N TYLER.

Kew Toil., t

CHRTSTMAS CHEER FROM ELIOT

Sends Greetings to Sou from Ceylon,
and Says He Is Recovering.

m Phe Rev.
a. Eliot «had hi- Drat word la

... Charit W
of Harvard, to«

Eliot, who li in Kandv«
i,m when oi

morn«
to him and bl

hearty Chrl
¦n s

.¦. hi alth w.«r.»

Dr.

. »

WHITE HOUSE MAIL HEAVY

Many Expressions of Confidence Among
Christmas Greetings

Wasl (

:iau: broURhl to the ïVhlte
aras s

t.lill'-l " lg
times ti," m ual ou.,ta ,,¡ hrl

abb -u the
outlying countries "i" ti"- world and
variou ll

The
S
i,-.it tht re were many expi faith
in in adn n nd .. oi tht
futun
The i'¦. it two ho

ofllci befon luni
m, a to

Th -A' louse
i,. Id to-nJxht.

PROMLSCUOUS DANCING AN EVIL

Its Whole History b Soaked with!
SI'..me, Declares Chicago Preacher.
!hicago Dec. !

n whole
his!,I QUI -=.

IS th.. un.| |CMI

lu these words the i:- Mel »ouine P
Boyntoi pg toi "ft

need last nlgbl
s sermon the Installation
la th ¡..u *.,. ..!',, In¬
dian i ..¦ devil ¦¦: continu« >i n-*

Re? on, m. ans the rt eking
«.t tii. » n.,,.

all«! n |i ,| "

RAISE FUND FOR HOSPITAL ASS'N.
OttO M WIM

lam H.
s

trad
I

on m hi.-h ¡i m, ut o « .. fund

ru,,i
..f Mi

PITY TU rit so.

»«.i

l° »I,

People and Social Incidents
AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

ITrem TU
Washington, D .. Prsaldeni ror

red no visitors to da: He r» malned la
his office "Uly ¡. short time, signing hoal-

ttsrs and Chi . s l"'1

looking over largs number of greetings
,,. .11 over the world.

Official reportg <>f the ondltlon of Charles
\\\ Morss received by th- White H kiss

to-day ars entirely at rarlanoe with thoag
un'h have gained widespread circulation.
Morse'i condition Is so worse, snd until

.,,n. ehangs in that direction
nt Taft »rill not eonsldt r my api b-

.iti";i for ,i pardon,
a w«ii paying photographic proposition,

in which tii«« President has been show«
shaking bun-is with ail of th" photogra¬
pher's patrono la other words, .<. "fake"
reception.has been ordered discontinued

White Housi "i« ti"- «:."''!.,i tint In-
dlvlduals an.i organlsatloa ars usm* the

f,,* advertising
"Fake" picturt i rt prssentiag tht E»i

etent medicines bave bt . *¡« . '',!-

.ulated. Por this rank«
... «,. pietun i has b< sa

i rohibit« ¦!.
\n,. i red Ived by tht

beautifully ound copy
¦;u Booh «u' Job." Accomp .".«lnK it

card "u which was « ir'**n
,i through

tribulations efon ht < ems

n."
no slaboi ats pre) wars

ror Christmas Dei eltbei
-«de event¬

ful bj
rom th« ir

i. and Ihelr
lildn n. M t. Robert I

gut it, Vang
.. ¦., Robert Taft, and

t.'olllns n- M

Mrs
i without

I this
¦ famll) found theli lai gi gifts
them in tn-« library on th.- si .

gif« Wl

good old-fashioned
through the mi dlura ol ito< king fo

i, ,j ¦..*-.. ... si Jol n i

talking to
House through Lefs tt I its All

..f the youngef meml bonaehold
exchanged visits with the young people of

I ana ut.h-°r friends. Man:
plain an) wl -'Uli others

and costly, " si ni to the
Hi iii" Kifta

children were well chosen but In«

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS
mau }

i' Oood )ld E
ktended at ih Em-

t, .night, the Ambassador and Uto.
entertaining the members ( the -.

-. i''f at dinner. i
.«. .- dit «..,. g ith sil to I

g innovations, both In the menu and
service, was ¦.. i; tt th>. Perslaa i

gatlon, where the bargi d'Affaires aifl
Ali Kuli Khan wer Thetf
of honor were Sir. and Mrs Wlltlaw

M rg and their hi
.:- .m,i Mr-* Frederick L Beegar,

Of Phi iecgar, oí
I ork. ' »tht rg ol their pg ¦¦¦. were

Khan, recently app
tecretarj to All Kull Khan; lfoaaai
Din« )- ed I'in« Khan, who
cams from their school in Pennsylvania;
Mlrsa Hasseln Khan, Mlrsa Soltan Mahmod
and Halt All.
The Danlih atinish Moltk.«

had a Christmas tree for their bttic son,

Paul Koltket Inviting «. few of his young
Iri« ii.is to enjoy it with him.
Lieutenant Commander Boyd has beenap«
*. Qermao naval attaché, to succeed

Command) r Retxmann

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
>m The Tiibune b

¡ton, Dec H. One of the mon do«
lightful Christmas parties entertained to-

the home of Bepreeenta-
;.! lira. Mai tin \V. Littleton, who

lelagatlons from New
York. - and Texas. The Little«

sd hpuae, in ''aiuin.'t Pise«,
flow with Christmas cheer, Raoatv-

i ¡tii |fr. and Mr-, Littleton wa
1 m Littleton, of Kb i

Tenn., the father of th«**, i«irm«*r. In the
eras an laten iting musical

imme. Thomas Jefferson Uttleton,
m rted leaator

Uttleton an--) others In
giving Impromptu violin . with

animent.
re lighted la

it .1 Visitors in
Ington. TI danet ol

evenln en by Capí .. W
Bmil .- an lira, Smith

'' an m John P, Bffinger, ...

[Staunten, v*, for th-ir daughter* Miw
Margaret Strothcr Smiti» sad m im France«
Bfllnger, who *r.- eeustaa .-»r,«i 'lchutanus
of tins season. Th*- baUrooms at the iiud*«
lands ¦.¦ '¡ojaaaodated the two hundred

era, and Chrtstmaa greens, potnaetttm
sad other btoasoaas sad baulaa foamed the
.¡..nations. l-'nr the four dan«*«» wito
fan -v ngaras the tasan wen* taken from
!h" big Christmas tree in one « orner of the
largest saUrooaa, The trea also contained
gifts for every »»ne.
Anoth-T sprightly «Ian. e was that at The

where th«* fifty young people
forming tba Monday niKht danotns ru»e
made merry« Thsrs «js a Christm.-ia tr<«
there, arltfa Rifts for all 11.«-» members and
their friends, while Th«s Playhouse «ai a
bower Of green an-l red. The Kue.itu _.

eluded -Mr. and Mra Preston ijll.Mun, Mr.
Süd Mis. Henri IT, Mr. aid lira
John 1'. Wilkin«, Mr. SBd Mi- £ a.
Mil.hell. Mr. aad Mrs. OeOCTfa Howard,
Mr. and Ml*. Joseph Leiter, Mr. and Mrj.
Hugh Lagsret John Barrett and oth> :

The uní aasador to Great Britain aad Mn.
W Int.-¡aw Raid will arriva In Washington
earfy In January. Mr. and Mrs. William
.1 Boardman will antartsla than >.r» Janu¬
ary 10. M s. EU hard If. To'An.*,«: rid will
give a dinner Iti their honor on Jan ~ry ».
Mi. .«¦ Mrs f R. M.igru<lar

gave their annual ChrL-tmas t-a. till«, after«
Bts of honor batag |

and Mrs, _ M.<BOB Chlllbfc. Assisting Mra.
m g-rudei ....¦¦ Mra «John Rogara, Mra

VVestcott, Mrs Btddle, MraCraetg
Misa Elisabeth ReM Regan and Mha
ESIeanoi Reyburn

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

\ iv in the KeW York world of
fashion have left town tor th«» hoHdayi aud
irill riot ratura to the dty until after
Ti esdaj next, yei the social ealeadar for

_M week of th.* year remains crowded
ro-nlghi Mra gchuylcr N. Wartt

Rope STarren. Mra Joel E
trill have ¦ dinner dance at b
Weal rtth street tor her daug ter, lOaa
Vleva "

theal e pari Bg bat
.'..! an infor¬

mal dan.*- Mra Henry N. Thorns!
a theatre party, followed by a

small danos, at her house, in Wejt
148th afreet, for Misa Beaaer Prentloa, the

« inte daughter of ~"llllam P PrenMre..

Mra VanderMlt will entertain a larg»
party at dinner tba day after to-morrow
at her beuei at Fifth avenue and 57th
Street, aad wtO afterward take her gueiu
:., the dance which Mn t Todhuatar
Thon gfrs that evening- at

" Hamilton McK. Twombly aad mim
mbly leave toara to-da) for

Canada

Mrs ' laraoes Buell w-in give a re«c*pUo*j
this afternoon for Miss Beatrice and Mire

I Constance Buell st her hour?«*, in Bast IE

Lord Herbert, eldest son aad hair of the
Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, and
his Wife, Lady Beatrice Htrbert. sister of
the Marquis of aiifknacr are on «-hair way

to New York, bound tor Coronada^ '-ai..
when they Will spend UM remainder of the
winter, with Lord and Lady TweedsasBsh
irho ha,\o slready arrived there.

Miss (Madya Waterbury. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs John I. Watarbury, rf Mor-
rlstov.n, N J Is spending IBM winter i:.

Berlin

Mra (Jeorgc K. Bend aad Misa iw trice
Bend have i»ft town for Lenox, to »tay
With Mrs. Cortlandt Plaid Bishop.

Mr. aad Mrs, dosage Poison, with Mr
md Mrs. «'lark <; VjarheSS and M.a Ethel
and Miss Constance P< ISOat are hooked to

».all for Nassau on Januar«. I

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs ¦ Turnara ;»iv«

town to-morrow for fy»nox.

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
[l>y Talegraph to lue MbUM

Newport, Dee, It..Many ef tl * summ«'

readdaata remembered thtlr Newport frlendf
at ChriStmaa, especially Mrs. Preñes Van
d« it'ilt. whs was abo'it early to-day «Jet."*-

eriug many of her paohagea persaaal1-
Mra VanderMlt wbe haa i-.y*t
Harbor View, was a » «iinaer

this avas.ng.
other Christmas dinner ho*t«*s-,es inchsfcl

Mrs. BldDS] .!... 1, jr Mr.- R«**«"

.Tick Terry and MISS Martha A Cod_HI
Mr. and Mrs. Paul a. Andrews, hüasatrr

garet P. And Miss Dorothea watw

are leaving for New Terra tW w< k, pas«
paratory to coin«; abroad.
rrederlch P. Oarrettsoo has retaras! ts"

New York.

MISS BARTON M YEARS OLD

Red Cross Founder Able to Celebrate
Day -a-ith Friends.

founder and of the An
rered to-day

with .! tin«
th anniv* r birth

A in Illness "¡u

to celebrate th.*
j n !;. i. latives and friends Bev-

eral are spendli
:. r home, Red C Olei .. >i.i a

,,i Washii

JUSTICE HARLAN'S SUCCESSOR.
¦..

das. Benal »r Prai eis E Wort ñTyom-
Presiden!

m ¦., 'int . Itber tire ll idg< \\ al¬
ter C. 1 Ihe 8

Commi \ ii'l, «if
si I.-, i, or Frank K« ..- Ulm

of tl at ¦;¦!*¦ ne Co
to un ... .i i. the .i« .iiii ««r

,i H rent 1
«nt 1 poinl i man« l ora I
.!> ull

WEDDINGS PAST AND TO COME.

line B ils, d tu ihti il M
lets, was mai

noon ; son «.f i on Levy, la .

illroom -u the n* r. 1 h.

pb «u Troj N i offli lated M
. '.nuil!' s- the in*!,i,

led as
an \ n caption and lun h< on fol¬

lowed n«" «¦..i.ii., moon trip
through tbe South.

*.' '"' The engagement ul
..un w allai .,.

-| *' Mi :¦¦ y
this evening ..

M R N il le, in M in.ij i.i. ii-

i. n «¡«i Clay, N\ii" aow at Port v
»1 b. Shot c. on and
Pel "-.. li mis si.it,- College

iant Donald f

C'hii '
, hi

h ai- Id l i. iti'i'l «> loi yeati itlaj
the engag« mem ..¡ m, *, daughter

\ i.i ,' in tlan.
Un« Mk will ,.,!.

"ivaiiv ,,f N,, B NVe , j
""¦'"^ Wr. Commlsslonci

«in . married la Mi-<:. Agnes Iren« Hatpin
;' lohn Halpia.

nlng "ii Thu m ,«-,,. lin |j
. rtn«

M i also",v " <u . vi,i, rman
'"' ' '» '" lb« orporatlon 'otmiffica ' *

GIORDANO TCR HARTFORD

. . The Adoration of the Magi Given M

Morgan Memorial.
Hartford Conn D l JE

leryofthe Morgan Memorli **J
worth Athenäum *IZ

of a painting "T > udm*
tue Kagl." fro« l..,.,,«..
,,;,... one of the last of the l «J

of paint« |
- Rg

memory of big wtfe, Alice K B*
Artists who have sl idit d rjj

ol coloring M ^¡3
t painting from "J

irtng down of '<'

a centurj Qeorgt It -

the Metropolitan M .- -1

am. later asasalned lb«
ti buted it to üloffdans

HONOR FOR KIDERLEN WAECHTER
Berlli !'. Th .

v. rr von Kid

and oak leaves ..! the "

order
o .

REPAIRS AT GRANTS TOMB-
ol tbe (lav

round Oraafs Tomb th. '.'.''

tent - mi hin« i
.

completed, U was said '¦. ""*

nr mon
._.

NEW YORK FROM THI SLBL«^
I ea

tot
\ ;.»».

v

i Ü
iyratsM m

r V.MItUwal »'

It, ,1,.

l»..Kl».

IV,,.

. «M.I.I-»

Mass tj
r.m* lber«r8M ? ^Vít-*»

,IMM« l> Kee rer* tpoae »ibera »n*J* ,,
¦.' ,rt **!_£__

n-tna -

\ti:'X^
torn aalaabH asd tetra ***WJ7P^

-.


